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Codif Art in colla oration with Underdonk i thrilled to pre ent THR
of work

LOG

Jana e rown, Orlando

H LD, a group exhi ition

trada, Je Fan, Ilana Harri - a ou, Inh e Lee, Pa tiche

Lumum a, and Adrienne li e Tarver. THR

H LD explore the intimac of routine, home a a

con tructed pace, and ritual a a anctified mundane. Plea e join u for an opening reception
Frida , Augu t 11, from 7–9PM. The exhi ition will continue through eptem er 10, 2017.

The Morning Routine i a tandard opener acro
effectivene

modern tor telling medium

ecau e of it

a an introductor moment; it univer alit act a a ridge etween character and

audience while imultaneou l e ta li hing individualit through the pecificit of it
component .
contra t, the minutiae of the average per on’ routine are rarel offered up for crutin ,
conducted a the are in ide per onal pace and known onl to the mo t intimate circle . It i a
afe a umption— ut an a umption nonethele —that what i quotidian to the individual
would e quotidian to the re t. What happen when one find that their own routine can onl

e

extrapolated o far?
From within the field of ritual tudie , vangelo K riakidi offer a definition of ritual a an
out ider’ —or “etic”—identification for a et of action that, to the out ider, eem illogical. An
in ider (“emic”) can al o u e the term to acknowledge that an activit ma appear non en ical to
an uninitiated viewer. To return to the que tion then, doe a uniquel per onal routine cro

that

am iguou line into ritual?
THR

H LD emplo

the voca ular of home good and mall moment to map the hifting

delineation of our circle and our thre hold , how o ject are im ued with ignificance
od , and the privileging of private action a the pa

the

into the pu lic e e.

Jana e rown' video work explore perception of time and fragmented narrative . rown ha
exhi ited at venue and film fe tival including New York Cit ’

tudio Mu eum Harlem, the

Dalla Video Fe t and The anff Centre in Al erta, Canada. he ha participated in re idencie at
the kowhegan chool of Painting and culpture and the ruce High Qualit Foundation
Univer it . rown received her MFA in tudio Art from the Univer it of Texa at Au tin in 2013
and her A in Cinematic Art and Technolog from California tate Univer it Montere

a in

2010. he currentl live and work in rookl n, NY.
Orlando

trada i an arti t a ed in New York Cit . He hold an MFA from the Univer it of

Florida and a FA from Florida International Univer it . He come from a famil tradition of
piritual medium hip and i fa cinated

human , their odie and the u tle energie the

emit. eing a ver friendl per on, he enjo
in love

developing deep emotional connection and falling

Je Fan i from Canada/ Hong Kong, China. The hold a FA in Gla

from Rhode I land chool

of De ign. The are the recipient of variou award , uch a the Pioneer Work Re idenc ,
dward and all Van Lier Fellow hip at Mu eum of Art and De ign (MAD), CCGA Fellow hip at
Wheaton Art , and John A. Chironna Memorial Award at RI D. Recent olo how include "No
Clearance in Niche" at MAD Mu eum, NY; "Di po ed to Add", at Vox Populi Galler , PA; "Ot(her)"
rown Univer it , RI. The have had group how at Queen Mu eum, NY; Para ite, Hong Kong;
Fi her Parri h Galler ; NY, Outpo t Arti t Re ource, NY. Fan i currentl

a ed in rookl n, NY.

Ilana Harri - a ou u e mu ic video , cooking how , and home improvement televi ion a
material in an a ject exploration of the American Dream. he work primaril in ceramic
culpture and video in tallation. he received an MFA in Vi ual Art from Colum ia Univer it in
2016, and a A in Art from Yale Univer it in 2013. he ha

hown her work throughout the U &

urope. Her olo-exhi ition One ad Recipe will open thi fall at the Mu eum of Art & De ign in
New York Cit .
Inh e Lee ha a mixed ackground in anthropolog ( A, eoul National Univer it ) and
interactive art (MP , ITP New York Univer it ). Her work ha

een exhi ited at World Maker

Faire, Korean Cultural ervice NY, oho20 Galler , Dum o Art Fe tival, Current New Media
Fe tival, paceWom , 3rd Ward, Art Gate Galler , Mu eum of Televi ion & Radio, Chel ea Art
Mu eum, Mattel HQ (U A), hin Mu eum, ang ang Madang (Korea), pazio Contemporanea,
Telecom Italia Future Center (Ital ), Art Pari , Galerie Charlot (France) and cope a el
( witzerland). he al o ha participated in teampunk Fe tival, Hoo ac River Light (U A) and
Media La Prado’ work hop ( pain, a a colla orator), working with other arti t . he received
re idencie from the ignal Culture, the taten I land Maker pace (2015), and the In titute for
lectronic Art /Alfred Univer it (2013). he i a recipient of Arti t in Galler Prize (Galerie
Charlot) at the 8th Arte Laguna Prize in Venice, Ital (2014). he and her cienti t colla orator
are invited a arti t in re idence at the chool of Vi ual Art ’ Vi i le Future La next pring.
Pa tiche Lumum a i an arti t, curator, and DJ living and working in rookl n, NY. Hi
multidi ciplinar work examine the element of context and it effect on u jective experience.
In 2013, Pa tiche founded The LOW Mu eum and erved a executive director for three ear .
He i currentl a re ident at the ruce High Qualit Foundation Univer it ’

ear long MFU

tudio+Teach re idenc where hi primar focu i Meme .
Adrienne li e Tarver i an interdi ciplinar arti t living and working in rookl n recentl
elected

ArtNet a one of “14 merging Female Arti t to watch in 2017.” he ha had olo

exhi ition at Victori+Mo and RIC Project Room in rookl n, New York, A-M Galler in

dne ,

Au tralia, and Art Matrix Galler in Chicago, Illinoi . he received her MFA from the chool of the
Art In titute of Chicago and FA from o ton Univer it .
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